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9I1HCE ID 
ENTERTftlfl 
1 DINE. MEN
Over SOO^Dealers from Statt 
.-Expected at Monday Qath 
,;. ering Here  Trip Through 
i#Bteel Mill

-fTorrance is to play host to over 
aOK hardware dealers and their 

L wfves of Callfprnla, Monday ove- 
| nliig, who have been invited to 
1 tlto Modern Industrial City through 
1 ijjjrum K. Rcdvc, of the Bulb-Edge 
1 *?«iws company.

  accepted an Invitation extended to 
1 them to pay a visit to Torrance, 
1 itiid nn .Interesting and enjoyable 
1 evening Is being prepared for the 
I ' ,.^*sts ^fcnday. Detalls'-avn' being 

wijjrked out by' Hurtim Reeve anil 
' llSSfjloed by the Torrance Chamber 
- ojf-y^ojiurierce, who appropriated 

jjjifl to defiay all the expenses In- 
: tfdint Co the. visit. 

rThe hardware ircn and their 
Bfcests will assemble at the Tor- 
ttjtlce Chamber of Commerce of- 

\ f lees about seven o'clock, and will 
Ujcn be conducted on a tour 

•'•Through the Columbia Slecl mills. 
'(§re hardware, men have exprefsed 

1 taetdesire lo see sleel In the mnk- 
1- iftSFo'uml they are being welcomed 
1 hyyBert l.anx. manager qt the lu- 
1 cat. mills. 
I '  following the trip through the 
I nteel mill:). 1 >u party will be served 
1 a, hllffet iinch at the Torrance 
1 \¥pmen»K clu i and an orchestra will 
  jirf>vide~mUH o for dancing the re-' 
  malmier of Inn evening-, Nri husi- 
I now ness on will he- held, ils the 
1 meeting i.s purely a. social affair 
1 and a friendly overture by tho city 
I or vTorrunce lo tho hardware, men 
I of the state. 
I Air. Ucevc states that there will 
1 bo over 300 and posribly 400 hard- 
f • -ware me'n rom widely scattered 
I putts of t ie staTo at the Mgnday 
I gathering, a id . local V people are 
1 urged to meet und welcome the 
I -vtellors ut I 10 Women's Club.

|BR. BRIE GLEE 
1 SPEAKS BEFORE 
fpDTHERHOOD

Capacity Crowd Attends Jan- 
* '"' ; uary Meeting of M. E. 

'./Organization

ff/'Boein' Things," Hie lopic'clioseri 
' ISjr Dr. (i. A. llrlegleb, associate 

BftSior « th Or. Hob Shuler. :it the 
- 4f/.K. Hrothcrhood dinner Monday 

o-t-dillng, was one of the most !u- 
SplHng lulks ever given before that 
organization. "The secret of i-.ue- 
iwj5»." said Dr. llricgleh, "is in the 
advance preparation made.", 

' CTJjere was a complete sell-out 
Of tlcketH In advance, and approxl- 
ijrately 250 people attended Uic dlu- 
tiar. The church orchestra, under 
tticfleadershlp of Mr. (f. I.. Hyde. 
Clftye.l several numbers. During 
Otttt selectlo i Mr. Hyde turned the 
baton over to Mr. n. E. McCiiuon, 
muHlclun und leader from Ihe plune 
fonder "Procyon" now «lutloneil In 
^Ijj Ban'Pedro liurbor. Mrs. %Wi - 
(Kin Woodburn sung, "When Irish 
Byes are .Smiling," and mi an en- 
Ctfre dang a negro illuluet song, uc 
iompanled by Miss Christine Cam 
limn. 

  I .'Mr. Ci. I.. Morris, who was to try 
out his new y vested magic power 
pn raising a heavy ouk table, re 
vived the merry laugh when Ills 
Ural few words, of hokus pokuH 
fulled to muke the table move. He 
Wtin went ut It In earnest and the 
tiihle sailed Into the ether.

1 BILL- BARBER] 
«b SAYS

¥<^Bre fck More people 
"W^cn 'IRhave slipped 
K-4P «>3|on apphauce 

v A^£3 "JHthan on band- 
 6 Wnapeel^^

    '

' 90c Profit Better 
Than 3 Lost 

Meals

I One day's work equals two 
days' loafing. At least this IK 
:i ratio set up by Jildgc Hippy 
und tho city council for prison 
er.-; HI. the city locK-up. In other 
words, if u\>risoncr draws n 
thirty day .sentence, he cnn cut 
it lo fifteen days providing 'he 
IB willing to work the fifteen 
days on the city streets ami 
other labors for the city. 

It 'costs about $1.10' to feed 
prisoners In. the city jail, and 
their labors aro charged to the 
street department at $2.00 a day, 
so coUhcUmcn figured at their 
meeting this week, that a profit 
of 90- cents u day would be made 
on working prisoners,

p^ WT4 £  fHH-M
fEttfflrflli
BREAKS LONG 
M PERIOD
Torrance Receives .66 of Inch 

of 'Moisture Sunday   None 
of It Wasted

The prayers, of tho parched 
Southland were answered Sunday 
when the diisls of nearly nine 
months' dry spell were moistenei 
hy gentle but plcnlll'ul rain drops 
The official, measurement for Tm- 
ranco was .05 of an inch, as re- 
corjjed by ,th« weather machine al 
t ie TWrance high school. 

The Monday storm added un- 
ot|iec-.^tf of an inch. It wan estim 
ated. Accurate figures on the sec 
ond storm nre not available as the, 
wind blew over 1 jit! J   rain simpo. 

This mornkig's shower brouslit 
anotlier .01 of nq (nch making the 
lotal for tlie period, 1.0». 

Little Runoff 
While the rainfall wus not -what 

.would be called a major storm, 
none of the. precious drops were 
wasted, us the full was gentle and 
practically ulf the much needed 
moisture- ...was absorbed t by the 
ground. Monday morning, TorranCe 
to! cs were breathing deeper ami 
enjoying the freshened puro air. 
.Spirits were high und steps brisker 
as local workers began their day's 
work on Monday morning. Physl- 
c aiis claim that the cleansing of 
Ihe utmosphei'e of dust und dirt 
will be u material uld 'in lessening 
the nnuiber of colds uni! other, ull- 
inrnls current during the lust r.-w 
months. 

Snow in Mountain! 
.. -'ourteen Inches of snow was re- 
por ed at Lake Runtlngton In the 
Hbjh Sierras. The Illg 'Hear dls- 
trlci in also snow blanketed. A 
Ight snow fell nt Big 1'ines cum p. 

Yosemltc also has u good cover- 
Ing of snow. 

Prediction Blaited 
The general rainfall linnet the 

predictions of 'father Jlicard ol 
Santa Claru University, who an 
nounced ut, thu beginning of the 
yeur .llmt there would be no rain 
fall In California during January.

R. B. CHRISTIE 
HURT AS CAR 

OVERTURNS
Unusual Accident Results in 

Broken Rib and Numerous 
Minor Injuries

Robert U. Christie, who Is om- 
iloyed ut the I'llu- American lease 

east of Torrunco, Is recovering 
from a fractured rib and numer 
ous abraslpna received lust Friday 
when bin cur overturned us he 
was returning homo from work. 

The driver of a car following 
M '. Christie saw the mishap und 
picked up the Injured 'inun ut 
once. lie wus taken to tlui Jarcd 
kidney Torrunru Memorial hospital
or medical attention, and later 
 emoved lo the home of Kev. M. 
 '. ('aim-ion, mot. 1'ost avenue, 
where for several days his condl- 
lon wan iiulte serious due to the

rouble from which he hud linen 
Mirroring for BoVnu weeks previous 
o tl u accident. 

Mr. und Mrs. Christie who- reside 
it the Kdlsuu apartments are r»- 
imlnlng at the homo of their 
lophew until the Injured man l» 
well enough lu be about. 

The cur, which turned completely 
jver. wiu not badly damaged and 
was driven In to a local garage 
Lfler the accldeift. . U U thought 
hut the nUslmp WUH due to Igckud 
l.-erlm; Ki-ur.

ROrMBERG 
IflKES LIFE
Note to Friend Starts FYen 

zied Search for Death-In 
tent Man   " '

111 Health Drives Shipjan' 
  Employe to Take His Owi 

Life

While Kd Hiinsen, San 1'edro 
shipyard employe, was Cruntlcalls 
searcliing the harbor district to

motorist" discovered tlie. body of 
the man slumped forward In the 
seat or his heavy .coupe parked 
about JOO feet from the highway 
thai trails through. I'alnw Verdes
lllllH.

Hansen received '1i letter from 
Holmberg yesterday morning n 
which. Holmberg stated that be 
would lake Ids own life, and , lie 
and a companion started out im 
mediately on -a search that ended 
late lust evening at Stone and 
Myers mortuary In Torrance. 

Until (lie iippi'iiruncf of the. pair, 
the molive for the, suicide of llolm- 

"berg hud burned otricers. He. hud 
left no noles. was well dressi.-< 
and apparently not despondent 
from hick of funds. Hansen stated 
that .doctors hud to.l.l Ilolmhcrg 
thut he, had high blood pressure, 
and the latter becauii- despondent 
over his ill health. 

HolmberK, wh<t wan r>S years pf 
age, died inslunlly, uller senillnk 
one bullet JVom a .M ciillber revolv-, 
er inlo his body illrectly umler the 
learU According to papery In the 

dead man's pockets, his only rela 
tive was a brother, Krank Ilolm- 
lierg. living in Hoiiulam, Washing 
ton, Message;! were- sent iinuie- 
< lately . to thu brother and Jhe 
Imdy is being held nt Stone, and 
Myers mortuary pending word from 
him. 

The dead man was u .shipyard 
employe and resided al (i-1 ^ West 
Koiirth street. Sun Pcdro.

KIlWlfs'TB 
CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY
Torrance Club. Joins with 

1861 Others in Fitting Ob 
servance of 15th Year of 
Growth

"The Klw.inls Club of Torruncn 
will din-Ing, the week of January 
1'J to :'6 jotn wllh 1851 other clubs 
or Klwanls International In ob 
servance m' tl:u flftm-ntn nnniver- 
sury of the founding of thu organi 
zation," C. :.T. Kippy, president of 
the local club, announced today 

"Klwanls International wu.s 01 - 
Kunlzed In Detroit In 1»15 and the 
first rcBulur meeting wus held on 
January :>1 of that year. The 
membership of Klwunls- Interna 
tional. Irttullng more thun 102,000, 
Is contained In clubs loqated In 
1852 cltloti, hu;ue und small, In the 
United States und Canada. Hor- 
ucu W. ' McDavId of Pecutur, 1111- 
>ols, Is the Internal lonal president, 
laving been elected ut the June, 

19t"J. comvnlion ut Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, Klwunlu will hold Its 
1U30 convention In Atluntlu City, 
New Jersey. June 2!) to July 3. 

"Th.. Torrunci club In now 4 
ycur.s old." said I/resident nippy,
'and we liuve enjoyed the growth 
mil devvlopmenl thut has comu lo 
the Intvrnatlonul organization of 
which we nrw u chartered and ac 
tive unit. Together with others

the local Klwaniaim will riltlngly 
ubserve the uunlvoiHury. 1'roKram 
Tor the unnlv.irtmry week Is beliiB 
iruimrud by tho local club's com- 
nltteo chulrmun, Kuv. U. A. Young 
>n Klwunlu EducBlloii. 

"The major obj.'cllvi-H f,or 1U80, 
which will be re-atreaaod ut the 
umiveiBury meeting Include: UH- 
Jer-prlvlUiied child work, vocu- 
loiml Kuldungo and placement, ur- 
>aii-|-ural iclutlona und iioolal and 
Ivlc uudtn-tukliutu of a tfnuia! and

i STUDENT BOD1 
1 ELECTION END5 
.IN DEADLOCK

Three Candidates Run Clos 
Race for Presidant   Nev 
Election Called

fUndent body elections ut Tor 
rnnce High school yesterday frillei 
to settle a close battle lietweor 
John Voung, Joe Tavun anil Heulnr 
Cooper for president. Kor clec 
tion, the candidate must' get '10 pe 
cent of the votes. Kiiml count o 
the ballots gave' John Young 16fl 
voles, Jo« Tavun H2 votes and 
Meulnh Co'oper 136 votes. Another 

  election will be held tomorrow tu 
give Ihe deciding votes to either 
John Young or Joe Tuvun. the two 
with the most votes, 

(jeowe Kyle-'-woa- elected vice

THiiry McLoaiT; Harold Stevenson 
jwus   voted "Hoys' Self Clovernment 
president with 249 vote*, agulnst 
Parke" Montague with 189 votes. 
. I<W Girls' Self Government pres 
ident, Mtbel Slye received 270 bal- 
lols und Louise Hansen 1J2; Mel- 
vln Lockhart wus elected treasur 
er with a ballot of 2!>2 over the 149 
received by Helen (iteonlnk;. Cirace 
liuck ri-i'eived 2CH votes 'for secre 
tary, and Caslnnva Ilalley 108. 

. l-'or Commissioner of Athletics, 
Alfred Mintun wus elected by 203 
ballots, wining over Fred Myers 
with 137 votes and Toshlukl Sum- 
inngu with 9S; Ilert Merrill wns 
elect. -d advertising manager with 
MS votes. His opponent, Rudolph 
llnber, wus given -1411 ballots* 

Another close , 'ought buttle that 
will bavo to be decided In tomor 
row's election is for Commissioner 
of. Oral Arts, for which Muriel 

. Hell received 16B votes, nick 1'ull- 
mnn 113 and -Mary Uinman 13T.-

[OIL COMPANY
^ANU IvLiiilUliL

Threatened Shut-down of 
Archer Well Brings Out 
Views of Property Owners

Threatening to snut down the 
Archer well unless owners of Key 
stone property accept so-called 
three months' leases, H. S. Dumkc. 
special representative of thn Signal 
OH 'and Con Corporation addressed 
a meeting of Keystone' property 

', owners Tuesday afternoon at. Sou- 
tier's fe«l estate office on Avalon

- TCTrtlrnr'n'nr company had alt agree 
ment for the gas rights with the 
Archer OH company, drillers of 
the Keystone well on the Watson 
properly on Wilmlngton street; and 
complained that when other oil 
companies discovered that there 
WUH a good possibility of tlie Key- 
atone district developing Into an 
oil field, that these other com pan es 
had come In and leased a great 
deul of lund, awaiting the success 
of the ArcheY well. This has put 
the Archer company and tho Signal 
Oil 'and Gas company in the dis 
advantageous position of ^stnndfnB 
the px|>ense of proving the terri 
tory without .additional leased land 
upon which to profit should tho 
field prove out. Mr. Dnmko plead 
ed with owners of unleused prop 
erty In Keystone to sign up with 
his .company so that the- drilling 
of the Archer well would continue. 
Ho forecasted, a prosperous future 

(Continued on Pngc 2) j

Scatter Pdjpjpy Seed -flow, 
. Watch Vacant Lots Bloom 

\ WYth 'Gold In Springtime
Thn.. ruins have arrived! And 

with the rains has come the psy 
chological moment to plant poppy 
needs on that vacant lot! Interest 
In Ibis movement, which IH spon 
sored bv the Torrance dlslrlcl gar 
den club, has become widespread 
and Is attracling n great- deal of 
attention In other cities. 

Poppy Heeds, which' were bought 
with Chamber of Commerce money, 
were purchased nt rock-bdttom 
wholesale prices and hnvo been 
weighed Into packets with enough 
In each packet to plant a vacant 
lot of ordinary size. The pnclingen 
sell for 2fic and money'' obtained 
from the sale of the seeds will be 
used to buy more seeds lo plant 
large, ureus of vacant territory not 
planted by townspeople. - 

"The ground ' IK dump now nnd

Ideal for 'planting tho Heed to the* 
best advantage," said C. n. Bell, 
president of the Garden club. "The 
soil needs no preparation, and the 
seds muy be broadcasted." Kor the 
cost of n fe\v minutes' time and 
K cents thai unsightly vacant lot 
can be transformed into a carpet 
of gold In the springtime. It is 
not 'necossury to plant the seeds 
thick, und ii this Is not done there 
arc plenty or seeds in the packet 
to -plant an entire lot. 

Seeds may be purchased at the 
otrico : of the Torrance Herald; 
Howard's QJihllty Market on Ue- 
dnndn boulevard; Dollcy Drug; 
Young's "Spartan Market ut Curaon 
and Orumercy; Mr. 11. J. Delnlnger 
at tho First Nutlgnal Hank; C. B. 
Hell, 1541 Miircelina avenue; nnd 
the student body store at Torrance 
high school.

Torrance to Benefit by Big 
Edison Expansion Program

Columbia Steel Sub-Station at Torrance Among Units to 
Be Enlarged in 1930

South. -in California Kdlson ceni- 
paity expenditures for idlstrlbullon 
extensions and new business rein 
forcements In the Kodonclo Beoch- 
Torrance district during 1»>0 will 
total (884,000, according to tho an 
nouncement made here today by 
C. W. IColner, district 'manager. In 
addition to this total, the company 
will distribute ' payroll / fund* 
amount lug to $115.000 In this dis 
trict during tlie year. 

The district also will share ex 
pensively In the general system ex 
pansion tb he effected by the ex 
penditure of 17.066,476 for udditlon- 
ul steam-electric nnd hydro-electric 
generating facilities, trannmhuloii 
stations und lines und communica 
tion lines. This Is u iwirt of the 
company's construction budget of 
f28.601.oli8 for 1A30, which Is up.
proxhnutely JO. 500, 000 greater limn 

In- 1929 budget. 
Add to 8ub-«titioni 

A portion of the expenditures 
for construction In the Itedondo

n new nub-station ut i'alos Verdes 
tind rymforfcement of the service 
rucimicu ut the Columbia Uteel 
Company, Kedondo Baaoh und Tor 
runce nub-stations. 1'rovUlou will 
ie made for the addition of 10,600 
lew horsepower of capacity In the 
llslrlcl ataUonx, Mr. Koluer suld.- < 

Towns included' In the district . 
ire Ittidondo Ueucu, Hermeia, Lo- 
nltu. (lardeou, Muihattkn, Tor- 
unce, Moneta and I'uloil Verdes, i 
u rt U Is In 'tlieue communlt|«u <uul 
lit continuous turi-ltory_ that the

large district expenditures will be 
m/idc. 

This district contributed mi;icr- 
lally during the year Just ended 
tu the substantial growth recorded 
by tho Kdlson Company system. 
New business totaling 368,000 
horsepower was contracted for by 
tho company durlngNhe year and 
It Is anticipated that au Increase 
of fifteen percent In the total con 
nected load will be shown at. the 
conclusion of the present yenr. 

Big Development* Ah««d 
The completion of U 133,000 

norsepower ateam-electrlo generat 
ing unit at the company's Long 
Beach atuuiu plants, which will be 
In service early this yeur, Is one i 
of tlie major projects of the 1130 
program. This unit, to be tho scc- 
md of 133,000 horsepower cupuclly
it the I.oug Deach plunts. will be . 
completed ut u cost of 12,000,000. i 
\n expenditure of about $773,000 t 
will be necessary to complete the 
Lu 1'Yuua mnjor substation, .be- J

and the transmission lines Unking 1 
he new station with other purtu « 

Df the Kdluou compuny system. In- I 
stulltttlmi of addition*! equipment 
tl the Laguna Bull station, another 1 
j( the major distribution points of . 
he uyntom In the metropolitan ' 
irea. .will reiiulre upproxlumtely 1 
150,000. The! company also will 1 
xmiploti. Its n»w general offlcu 1 
juildUUf la Los Angele* this year, (. 
it u cost of II.G7fi.OOa. 

1 1n, entering upon 1130, Mr. Xolnrr 1 
(Continued' on Page i) t

Hotel Room 
Secret Out

Tiie object of the mys.terlnus 
leasing of hotel rooms ill. the 
Antlers und other Tori-once ho 
tels was learned Ibis week when 
It was revealed that thn rooms 
are to be used by the General 
I.'etroleum Corporation crews' 
now laying ,a pipe line on Nor- 
mandle ahfl 208th streets. 

It was at first reported that 
tho rooms were leased by <bb 
Standard Oil company, but later 
explained that It was Standard 
Oil of New York, which Is the- 
parent corporation of thn Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation.

IBfflLJUH

TI Topic:
Dude Ranch Owned by New 

Residents Made Famous by 
Harold Bell Wright

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart with 
Mrs. Stewart's mother, Mrs. ilcrtha 
Cook, and Mrs. Mary W. Young 
and daughter Charlotte, of ' the 
Cross Triangle much near Pres- 
cott. Arizona, recently moved lo 
Torrnnce nnd are living at 1-151 
1'ost avenue. 

Tb» Cross Triangle, which In 
both a cuttle and a "dude" ranch 
is owned and managed by the 
Stewurts. This ranch gained ad- 
ri llanul prominence some years ago 
winn' Harold Hell Wrlghfs novel 
"When :i Man's a Man," wns pnb- 
1 she.l. The novel wus conceive! 
und written during the author's 
stay or two consecutive summers 
there, und life on the ranch occu 
pies u prominent part In the book. 

'.'This. Is my third or fourth trip 
to Tormnce," said Mrs. Stewart in 
answer to my query. "The first 
time was nine years ago   I came 
lo' Torrance from the beach, on 
ohfe of those excursion trips. Al 
though Torrance was^ust a. hum et 
at that time. I rell In love wllh 
the country 11(11! bought some lots 
here. When I relurned to my home. 
I wus Ihe object of many Jokes. 
Kveryomi laughed when I saUl } 
hud bought property here, hut t 
felt that some day. I -would come 
out ahead   and now t find my 
fulth wus justified. On a sliori 
ir p out hern two or" three years 
ago, I was offered a good sum for 
my lot, hut Instead of- selling. I 
biilll nn it. und today (Monday) 
ground wns . broken for unotlior 
house on the lot." 
'Mrs. stowart Is u real Ton-nnce 

uoosler, although she has nover 
really lived here. They .plan to 
remain here for tho next two or 
three months and then go bark to 
tie Cross Triangle ranch. Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. Cook plan to iv- 
H de here permanently.

KIWANI5 TO 
INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS FRI.
Talented Artists Engaged for 

Dinner-Dance at, Earl's 
Cafe

New officers for tho Torrance 
Kiwnnls club will bo formally In 
tuited ut u dinner-dance tomorrow 

evening ut Earl's Cafe. 
The entertainment committee 

onslHtlng of Dr. U. I-'. Ulsliop, 
h airman; Charles Schultz und J. 

A'. Leech, promise some except Ion - 
il professional talent for the ocuu- 

on. Among Ihe urtlsts to appear 
ue a ;;lil.s' trio, u noted basso so- 
o si, and un ai-compllslied pianist.
V local orchestra will furnish mu 
le for dancing following the in- 
tallullon ceremony. 
Now officers to be Installed are: 

udgre O. T. Rljipy, president; Sum

Jlbrlght, treasurer; J. W. , Leech, 
ccretary; end L. J. Acree. district 
rustee. The new directors for 
930 are: 1'Ycd Haiuen, D. s. 
 reaton, P. K. Vonderalie, J. R 
eiiseu, Dr. K. S. lllKhop, I. M. 
Vood. and T. I'. Waters. J. W. 
^eecb. manager of the Hank of 
taly tn Torraooe. who wan first 
resident of the Tarrance Klwauls 
lub will be tbe Installing officer. 
The dlnner-diuice will be utrlully 

Honnijl. itccoi'dlni; lo lh« commit-

COLUMBIA T( 
HOLDANOTHEf 
MEETING 2?tl
Meetins on.15t.h to Effec 

Consolidation Will. Be Kol 
lowed by Columbid Disso 
lution en 27th

A Kpecial liinrtlnir-r-in iidd tk) 
to the one previously" called o 
January IBth   Ifas been called n 
Ihe stockholders »r the' Coluinli 
Steel Oorporutlon for January L'7H 
1930 In Ihi; iifffcftH of Hie. I'Oinpiin 
at Siui I-'runcisci>. 

It. was i*plaincd in tlie not ce 
mailed, to stockholders that thl 
additional meeting 1ms been founr 
necessary to effect the dlssolut or 
of "the company and the consol da 
-tlon. . of   Its -business  wllh  that, o

In view of'tbls later meeting, m 
announcement of expansions con 
templated for Hie Pacific Cdus 
plunts of the steel corporation if 
expected until Kebrilary 1st. :is of 
finals' of bulb the Columbia am 
the IF. S. Steel corporations liavi 
refused lo discuss plans until Ih. 
legal title linii lieen transferred tn 
the r^njor corporation. 

Steel Demand Show! Gain 
There has been couslderalile m- 

provement In. the demand for «leo 
products since the beginning nil. tin 
current year, nnd this has brought 
11 sharp Increase In Ingot produc 
tion; it was reported In N»w Yor 
tills week. \ 
, lluylng has been even br-ltei 
than many trade authorities hui 
antlcIiKitrd. And Is the most en 
couraging development of Hie pust 
few months. 

After having lieen as low as :.0 
per cent or less during tlie twi 
holiday weeks. I'nlted Stated Steel 
Corporal Ion bus brought its Ingot 
production -hack to oronmt pl''fi*r 
cent, 'with Indications' Unit (iy ic 
end or this week gmdmil Improve 
ment will result In a rate of be 
tween Oil nnd lifi per cent. The in 
dependents have also .been showing 
sill. stunt hil Improvement and are

against :IO per cent for the two 
weeks Involving the holidays. Kor 
theVentire Industry, the average s 
now between f>» and (ill . per cent, 
against ,:i>> tu .111 per cem In the 
two preceding weeks and C2 per 
cenl below the holiday shutdowns. 

At the .start ol last year, the 
Sieel Cnrporailon was runnlnff a 
S7 .per cenl ol' i-upaclly. wllh t i" 
Indppendenis around SI per ni-nl. 
and Ihe iivemge for the linliiHtry 
was nt neurly SI per cent.

STUBBORN FlflE 
DESTROYS OIL 
DERfilCI SAT.
Early Morning Blaze Gets 

Headway Before Arrival of 
Firemen

Plre destroyed the oil derrick 
»\o. C-A. belonging to Hie Getly O 1 
company early Saturday morning. 

The derrick, which Is located on 
Canton Hlreel. between Iris and 
Muple, wus a JIUlss or flumes when 

ie Torruncc lire depurtmem ur- 
i veil ul 3:16 u, m. Fire Cliief 
Den HunnelirlnU uxl a force of 'JO 
men 1 ought u losing light with the 
stubborn liluw for over, two hours, 
laying over 1800 feel of hose. The 
1 1 ri Ick wus completely destroyed, 
hut Ihe loss was not euthnuted. H 
was fully covered by Insurance. 

It is asserted thai Ihe lire hud 
Us beginning In Hie licit house ul 
t H) derrick, and Is said to have 
been TO used by n Hhori in ihu wir 
ing. ,

Mid'Bloc\ 
Pedestrian Zone

\  / 1 LIC f CL4*

Walk II.-IW.MII Ihi- buttons 
pbase, when you cross Surtorl 
uveiiue hetwi-en 101 I'rudo and
Marrellnu. This Is tho ruling f 
made this week by the city 
council, us they authorized a pe 
destrian none cHliiI'dlshed In this 
bi«> block.   

The vonc WHS uuihorined at 
the request of several merchunts 
 in the block, who.stuted that u 
dangeria s condition * exists at 
present as shoppers dodge from 
uinoni,- closely parked cars on 
tbe stronl Into thu narrow ve 
hicle lane.   i

1 IMPROVEMENT 
IS. OF CARSON 
;IS I-IIEIH

Henning Explains Economy 
i of Doing Work Now in 

!   Overruling Protests

Improvement 'of streets south 
' <i< fiirsou slreet. In Rust Torrnnee 

were ordered hist week hy Hie l.os 
1 -Uiseles City Council, which body 
» overruled tho prtitefltir of a group 

of property owners who appeared 
In person before the l.os An'grteR 
council und others who sent \ft

s ..wflrt>JVifiMaaHi&.^£:-- ..^.^^ -._^_^.

• V

l;   *

* 

1

propnTty iwiiem,  Councilman A: "Br -•-'-:•, - 
.Henning of (bis district, explained. '; 
that most of (ho protests, were late, " '. 
as the final date for entering .pro- .  ,.;;, ( ' 
tesls was necember 6tb, nt which .'.. ",.»

open speclflca lions, and that the   ^^1 
latest figure for tills type of pay-   ^^H 
ing within Hie city hit n new low .<.' ^^1

It was estimated al Ihe meeting . ^H

219th. and I'MUi streets between Vj ^Ij 
Western avenue and Normuindio. • -,*i ^Hl

accepted in connection wjUi liirilb .* ,^^ 
street between Hoover and Ver- .1,' v 
mont a.venves_by Hie Los Angeles "; 
council last week, which body also , 
instructed Ihr- city engineer to. tint- ~^ 
pjir|- plnns und ordinances for tli» '' 
Improvement of 182nd street IHI- ' . 
Hveen Vennonl avenue and a point '....' 

TO DEMAND 
TAX REFUND 
FROM COUNTY

Torrance Council Expects to 
. Collect Back Franchise 

* Money Paid' by Edison $o,. *
to County ^ QjjjjL

A demand will bo made by Ih*' 5!^ 
City of Torrance to ihe County of. "" * 
I»s Angel. -K for -i r<-l'uuil of I'ruil- 
cliivf Uixe.s li.ii.l by the Soulbl"^ 
Culilornia KillMin company 1'iir 
lines 'within tin- city limits of 
Torrauce. 

The mutter was lirst iliscussed 
at u Oecembcr meeting of Hie Tor- 
rance Council when the Kdlson. 
company mude upplicailon Tor u 
clly franchise to replace the pres 
ent blunket Irunchlsi- wttli tin' 
county. When It was dtsclose-d Ihuf 
the Kdlson company was now |iuy- 
Ing tuxes to tlie county for linen 
within the Clly of Torrance, Tor 
runce councilinen raised Ihe ques 
tion as to whether the City of 
Torrance was not entitled to this , ,fc 
money Instead of the county. >.!<£ 

Af this week's meeting of tll» v "'f 
city council. Attorney Hrluey re* yt 
ported thut ho wus sure the coun- - 
ty would refund the tuxes tuat : 
hnve Irt'en collected for linen wllh- 
In Torrunce. llrlney mated that 
the county last yeur colb-clcd over 
UU.OUU from Ibe Kdlson coiniwny. 
wliirli ainount covered the linos 
over Ihe entire county. The portion

longs lo the clly ol Torrunce would » 
Hive lo be compuied riom Ihe Kdl

son Comiiuiiy records, us tlie county 
has only the blunkel amount, uc- 
rorilliiK -to llui city utlorney.' lln 
did say. however, (but the tux wan 
computed on the mileage basis, and

of lines, or ap|ir.)-;lmat.ily two par
I'Clll "I' tl» K.'XM revenue. . ]   

Nn action »as taken on tilt: riWiiiijfflffl 
iiueut of the lOdlson comiuuiy COD.JK^H 
franchise wlihiii the clly of ' IWWJBffl 
ranee, us the city ullomey ajjif  "1 
city onvlnevr have nut compliant 
their InvtstlKUtlou. Tb.. city nt- 
lorney stntud that sample fr.ux-hlim 
ronmi Imd been received (ram lha 
F^IIIOII compuny and he expcclad 
(hut u recomuivniUHon would i>.' 
niii.l.. ul i'iuj Jaii vn y risi nierllntr
,1 lh. .-..1111.11

i I


